Active Directory Self Service (ADSSP) Guide
(Guide to resetting your network password)
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New User Orientation Package
Overview
The IT Department is excited to rollout a new software (AD Self Service Plus)designed to allow all Radio One users to
reset their own network passwords (allowing access to Email, SharePoint and Lawson) through the web, mobile app or
computer at work.
Sign up by following the Enrollment Process below.

Benefits
Password Self-Service: Enables end-users to reset their passwords without IT helpdesk’s help via the internet, mobile app or
computer at work.

Password Expiry Notified: Email to users of an impending password expiry, a feature especially useful for out-of-network
users such as VPN users.
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ADSSP Enrollment Process
Step 1: Go to the site http://onevisionssp.radio-one.com:8888/ (external link below), login with your network credentials, select R1CORP as
your domain and Login

External Link: http://10.90.1.240:8888

Step 2: Once you login you will get the below popup, select Click Here to go to Enrollment page
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Note: If you don’t get the popup prompt about enrollment click on Enrollment Tab

Step 3: Select 3 security questions, provide answers and select enroll

You should now receive a notification that you have successfully enrolled
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ADSSP App Configurations
Step 1: Download the App from the app store (Google Play, iTunes or etc.)
Search AD Self Service Plus or ADSSP made by Manage engine

Step 2: Once you download the App open it up on your device
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Step 3: Click on Server Setting

Step 4: Enter the below information and select Done
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Step 5: Now you can login to change your password or enroll, or reset your password or unlock your account from the home screen
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ADSSP Resetting your Password
How to reset password from Website?
Note: You must enroll first before resetting your password!!
How to reset your forgotten password?
1) Access AD Self Service Plus through a web browser. You have two large buttons: one labeled “Reset Password” and the other “Unlock
Account”

Internal Link: http://onevisionssp.radio-one.com:8888/
External Link: http://10.90.1.240:8888
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2) Click on the “Reset Password” button.
You will be asked to give your username.
Domain: R1CORP

3 After you provide username, you will be directed to the page where you can authenticate yourself with answering your security
questions
The authentication page will look like the image shown below:

4) Input a new password twice, type verification code and select Reset Password
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How to reset password from Windows login screen?
In case you don't have access to a web browser or another machine to reset your password, you can use your own machine to self-reset
your password, provided that the self-service logon agent is installed on your machine.
1. Go to the logon screen of your Windows client.
2. Look for “Reset Password/Unlock Account” button. If it’s there, then you have self-service logon agent installed on your computer
and you can start ADSelfService Plus right from the logon prompt by clicking on

GINA/CP Induced ADSelfService Plus Window
(In Case of Windows 7 & Vista Operating Systems)

Now Refer to How to Reset Password from Website
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